In this paper, double-layer SMA structure GA+ SMA EA+SMA are the main study object, and the net present value analysis is chosen, obtaining the life cycle cost net present value(NPV) of three pavement structural composition by determining cost structure, life cycle and discount rate. The results show that cost performance of double-layer SMA pavement structure is the best and the life-cycle cost of EA+SMA pavement structure is highest. The study can provide a reference for the selection of steel bridge deck pavement structure composition types.
Introduction
Bridge deck pavement act on the orthotropic steel deck plate directly, the status of stress and strain are both complex. Pavement structure is susceptible to damage under external environment and overload etc. Almost the entire steel bridge deck pavement appeared the disease of translation and rut diseases. Therefore, the construction of steel bridge pavement not only considers the current interest, but also pay attention to the life cycle cost.
NPV Analysis Method the net value
,the net present value calculation model is shown in formula 1.
In the Eq: NPV net present value; IC initial construction cost; MC maintenance costs;IC test expense;FRC big maintenance costs;UC user cost; DC demolition cost; S salvage value; K time domain; i discount rate.
Life Cycle and Discount Rate
Life cycle of steel bridge deck pavement is often can not reach the designed working life, taking 20 years as life cycle in the consideration of actual use situation of steel bridge deck pavement.Standard discount rate is decided by interest rate and inflation rate, discount rate (I)= (interest rate inflation rate)/(1 + the inflation rate). The relevant studies have shown that discount rate is between 3% and 5% usually. Selecting 5 as the discount rate of this paper.
Agency Cost Net Present Value

Initial Construction Cost
Initial construction cost is the unit price of pavement structure project. As shown in Table 1 . 
Routine Test
Tests cost is relation to the construction quality, pavement structure, traffic load and environment.The pavement should be tested each 1 year according to the <city bridge maintenance technical specifications> (CJJ -2003) , and the pavement structure need to be tested 19 times in life cycle. Tests cost of pavement structure is the same because of uniform pavement top layer.Assume that the tests cost is 0.20% of Plan 1 initial investment cost.
Routine Maintenance
Pavement should be maintained each 1 year, and can avoid the maintenance if it has a heavy repair in one year,so the maintenance times of pavement structure are different: Plan 1 is 16 times, Plan 2 is 17 times, Plan 3 is 17 times. Assume that the maintenance cost is 0.10% of Plan 1 initial investment cost.
Heavy Repair
Pavement need to has a heavy repair every 6~8 years according to the experience of experience of application of pavement structure. Assume that the heavy repair cost of pavement take up 20% of their initial investments. Cost and frequency of heavy repair are shown in 
Demolition Cost and Salvage Value.
Pavement structure should be demolished when it reach to the working life, demolition cost is 10% of the initial investment. By reason of the cyclic utilization, the salvage value of double-layer SMA structure takes up 3% of initial investment, and others take up 1%.
Agency Cost Analysis
Above all, agency cost net present value of pavement structures can be get by the calculation model formula (1), and the results are shown in 
User Cost Net Present Value
User Costs
User costs are made up of vehicle operating costs, delay costs, costs of traffic accidents and uncomfortable running.Calculation model are shown in formula 2,3,4
In the Eq:L road length that is being affected;Sa vehicle speed during the period of bridge aintenance;Sn normal vehicle speed;ADT average traffic;N maintenance days;W driver per hour time value;R vehicle weighted average cost;Aa the accident rate during maintenance;An normal accident incidence;Ca every accident cost
User Cost Parameters
User cost parameters of pavement structures are shown in Normal accident incidence truck/mile 1.9/106
Every accident cost dollar/time 10000
User Cost Net Present Value
User cost net present value can be get by formula 2,3,4. and the result is shown in Agency cost net present value of plan2 is equal to plan3 approximately ,and higher than plan1. Plan2 is 1.307 times than plan1,plan3 is 1.312 times than plan1.User cost net present value of plan1 is equal to plan2 approximately .Plan3 is higher than plan1 and plan2, plan3 is 1.39 times than plan1and 1.35 times than plan2.
Conclusions
1) The sequence of life cycle net present value cost : EA+SMA> GA+ SMA> double-layer SMA, doublelayer SMA structure has a better cost performance, and EA+SMA structure is the highest price.
2) Agency cost net present value of plan2 and plan3 are higher than plan1 in that material price of EA and GA is more expensive than SMA. The construction technology of epoxy asphalt mixture is difficult to control, long-time to maintenance , high technology to repair. All this leads to the conclusion that user cost net present value of plan3 is higher than plan1 and plan2.
